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Creative consultant | Fashion, 
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Creative Direction from LCF

London, UK

Adeera is Available to work

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

-atternO Ppen to Fullktime worg

EmploymentO -ermanent -ositions, Freek
lance Assi(nments

Skills

Creative Direction )AdvancedM

Iargetin( Communications )…ntermediS

…nnovation Consultin( )…ntermediateM

jtylin( )…ntermediateM

-ro;ect Iana(ement )AdvancedM

Event Coordination )AdvancedM

Languages

En(lish

About

After (raduatin(, with a de(ree in Creative Direction from the London Colle(e of 
Fashion, … have explored di.erent elements of the creative arena incorporatin( 
my creative and or(anisational sgillsb this has included, social media, margetin(, 
events mana(ement and creative desi(nR Iy focus movin( forward is to quild 
a career in a company where … can develop my varied sgill set inline with the 
companies (rowth and aspirations lon( termR … am open to explorin( di.erent 
positions within the di(ital margetin( spaceR -NPF…LE Creative margeter with :ve 
years experience supportin( creative visionaries, qrands, and startups movin( from 
ideas on paper, towards fully realised outcomes in the form of experiential events, 
product launches, social media campai(ns, and customer acWuisition strate(iesR
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Ad;ust Qour jet )Creative Iargetin( A(encyM Apple

Camqrid(e Jealthcare Nesearch | Camqrid(e Contract )Iaternity coverM

CPTYNACY Emmaus | Camqrid(e Volunteer Jarrods 2ohn Lewis

Tin;a Yheory )IicrosoftM 0uintessentially London -ermanent

Experience

Lifestyle Manager
0uintessentially London -ermanent | Au( •1•• k Tow

Buildin( and fosterin( relationships within the qespoge luxury arena to 
provide access to the inaccessiqle 
/Deliverin( an unparalleled 6O6 service for amqitious UJTH… quilt on 
discretion and exclusivity 
/NeWuestsO travel, events, lifestyle, (iftin(, product sourcin(, hospitality, 
real estate, private aviation+charter

Creative Lead
CPTYNACY | 2ul •1•6 k 2ul •1••

Creative lead of the shop and Camqrid(e qranch redesi(nO inkstore, onk
line, social media and -N 
/-ro;ect mana(ement and optimisation of online revenue and oppork
tunities to upsell inkstore, throu(h new departments, upkcyclin( and 
maximisin( the shops desi(n and 7ow for optimum sales �
/-roducin( re(ular reports, sta. trainin( and leadin( meetin(s for the 
sta. team and senior qoard �
/Iana(in(, tasgin( and supportin( a team of 415 )3 sta., %9 companions 
and 615 volunteersM 
/Upsell increased qy 81G on products inkstore and online

Creative Consultant
Emmaus | Camqrid(e Volunteer | Iay •1•6 k 2ul •1•6

Creatin( sta(in( areas with donated item in the store to showcase intek
rior sets and increase sales 
/jourcin( artists for upkcyclin( collaqorations to upsell products and 
showcase local talent 
/…mplementin( an online store for fashion and decor resale to attract a 
youn(er marget 
/Drivin( company social media strate(y and qusiness margetin( innovak
tion, includin( social media advertisin(, email margetin( and jEP

PA to CEO
Ad;ust Qour jet )Creative Iargetin( A(encyM | jep •16  k Au( •1•1

jole contact and (ategeeper for the CEP across across four (loqal comk
panies 
/Horged closely with the CEP, deliverin( admin support for creative client 
pro;ects 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/LCCHqSN2T


/-roo:n( copy and creative pro;ects from the creative teams and 
streamlinin( the updates for the CEP 
/jpeech writin( and proo:n( for events and qusiness networgin( oppork
tunities includin( DAVPj •16  
/Nedundancy due to CPV…D, returned to Camqrid(e

Events Manager
Camqrid(e Jealthcare Nesearch | Camqrid(e Contract )Iaternity coverM 
| Iar •16  k Au( •16

…ndependently planned, qud(eted, and ran event )611 peopleM from conk
cept to delivery 
/Desi(ned, sourced, and ne(otiated pricin( for reqrandin( and corporate 
qranded products 
/Delivered inkdepth social media data reports on competitors

Creative Assistant to Creative Director
Tin;a Yheory )IicrosoftM | Tov •16  k Feq •16

Key contriqutor to the creative process of new (ame development and 
company pro;ects 
/Hritin( concise reports on new technolo(y articles and (ame iterations 
to aid creative research 
/Pptimisin( and cokmana(in( the Creative Directors worg7ow across 
nine internal teams 
/jourcin( and desi(nin( the interiors of the CEPs multiple properties

Technology & Business Specialist
Apple | 2an •163 k Pct •16

Fixed qrogen customer Apple devices at the enius Bar with a soluk
tionskdriven approach 
/Lead new hire and qusiness events inkstore Iage Up Artist

Jarrods | Iay •169 k 2un •164

2ohn Lewis | Iar •16% k Apr •169

Personal Shopper
2ohn Lewis | Pct •166 k Iar •16%

Created a jtylin( pro(ram which … presented to the CEP of the storeb this 
was later used to train the Homenswear employees in qranch with the 
potential for national role out 
/-lanned pro:taqle promotional fashion events within the store, alon(k
side quildin( and worgin( with a hi(h volume of clients on a 6O6 qasis 
/Consistently surpassin( set tar(ets for 6O6 client appointments exceedk
in( four :(ures per client

Education & Training

•169 k •163 Creative Direction for Fashion, London College
Bachelor of Arts, 


